
Laghu - Bhägavatämåta

Part-1 
The Sweetness of Kåñëa

Chapter-3

Description of the Lélävatäras



Text-45

çré-dattaù | çré-dvitéye--
atrer apatyam abhikäìkñata äha tuñöo

datto mayäham iti yad bhagavän sa dattaù |
yat-päda-paìkaja-paräga-pavitra-dehä

yogarddhim äpur ubhayéà yadu-haihayädyäù ||

Dattätreya is described in the Second Canto (çré-dattaù | çré-
dvitéye):
Being satisfied (tuñöah) with Atri who desired a son (atrer
apatyam abhikäìkñata), the Lord said (bhagavän äha) “I have
given myself to you (datto mayäham iti).” Thus he is called
Dattätreya [Datta, the son of Atri] (yad sah dattaù). And by the
grace of the lotus feet of the Lord (yat-päda-paìkaja-paräga),
many Yadus, Haihayas, etc. (yadu-haihayädyäù), became so
purified (pavitra-dehä) that they obtained both material and
spiritual blessings (ubhayéà yogarddhim äpur). SB 2.7.4



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The Lord said “I have given myself to you (datto
mayäham).

• Therefore he was called Datta.

• Yadus and person such as Kärtavérya (haihayaù)
attained blessings both material and spiritual
(ubhayém) from him.



Text-46

çré-prathame ca --
ñañöham atrer apatyatvaà 
våtaù präpto 'nasüyayä |

änvékñikém alarkäya 
prahlädädibhya ücivän ||

In the First Canto he is also described (çré-prathame ca):
The sixth incarnation of the puruña (ñañöham) was the son of the
sage Atri (atrer apatyatvaà). He was born from the womb of
Anasüyä (präpto anasüyayä), who prayed for an incarnation
(våtaù). He spoke on the subject of transcendence (änvékñikém
ücivän) to Alarka, Prahläda and others [Yadu, Haihaya, etc.]
(alarkäya prahlädädibhya). SB 1.3.11



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Being chosen by Anasüyä, the wife of Atri, he became
the son of Atri.

• This activity is described.

• He spoke knowledge of ätmä (änvékñikém).



Text-47

çré-brahmäëòe tu kathitam 
atri-patnyänusüyayä |

prärthito bhagavän atrer 
apatyatvam upeyivän ||

In the Brahmäëòa Puräëa it is described (çré-brahmäëòe
tu kathitam) that the Lord (bhagavän) being requested
by Atri’s wife Anasüyä (atri-patnyänusüyayä prärthito),
accepted to become the son of Atri (atrer apatyatvam
upeyivän).

This supports the description in the First Canto.



Text-48

tathä hi –
varaà dattvänasüyäyai 

viñëuù sarva-jaganmayaù |
atreù putro ’bhavat tasyäà 
svecchä-mänuña-vigrahaù |

dattätreya iti khyäto 
yati-veça-vibhüñitaù ||

Thus it is said (tathä hi):
Viñëu (viñëuù sarva-jaganmayaù), giving a boon to Anasüyä
(varaà dattvä anasüyäyai), taking the form of a human by his
own will (svecchä-mänuña-vigrahaù), appeared as the son of Atri
(atreù putro ’bhavat). Thus decorated with the dress of a
renunciate (yati-veça-vibhüñitaù), he was called Dattätreya
(dattätreya iti khyäto).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Viñëu, the pervader of the universe, who has a form
of a human by his own will, gave a boon to Anasüyä
and became the son of Atri in her womb.

• Though the Lord and his body are non-different,
there is distinction because of viçeña.

• According to the Fourth Canto, Atri prayed for a son
like the Lord.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• However, the statement from the First Canto says
that Anasüyä directly prayed for a son.

• That is supported by the statement in the Brahmäëòa
Puräëa.



Text-49

çré-hayaçérñä | çré-dvitéye –
satre mamäsa bhagavän haya-çérañätho

säkñät sa yajïa-puruñas tapanéya-varëaù |
chandomayo makhamayo 'khila-devatätmä
väco babhüvur uçatéù çvasato 'sya nastaù ||

Hayagréva is described in the Second Canto (çré-hayaçérñä | çré-
dvitéye):
The Lord appeared as the Hayagréva incarnation in a sacrifice
performed by me [Brahmä]. He is the personified sacrifices, and
the hue of His body is golden. He is the personified Vedas as well,
and the Supersoul of all demigods. When He breathed, all the
sweet sounds of the Vedic hymns came out of His nostrils. SB
2.7.11



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• At my sacrifice (Brahmä’s) the Lord became
Hayagréva.

• From his nostrils (nastaù) appeared the pleasant
(uçatéù) Vedas (väcaù).



Text-50

prädurbhüyaiva yajïägner
dänavau madhu-kaiöabhau |

hatvä prayänayad vedän
punar vägéçvaré-patiù ||

Appearing (prädurbhüyaiva) from the sacrificial fire
(yajïägner), Hayagréva (vägéçvaré-patiù) killed (hatvä)
the demons Madhu and Kaitabha (dänavau madhu-
kaiöabhau) and again produced (punar prayänayad) the
Vedas (vedän).


